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SCHOOL AND YOUR CHILD
By John Corey. Appalachian Stale Teacher* College

(Editor's note: Because or the tre-
mendous public demand (or au-
thoritative Information in the field
of education. SCHOOL AND YOUR
CHILD will be a regular weekly
column In this newspaper. Those
having questions concerning any
aspect of education mu uu.ieu u>
lend Inquiries to SCHOOL AND
YOUR CHILD. ApnalachJrn c*"t«
Teachers College. Boone, N. C.)

Teaching sleepy children who
spend too much time viewing TV
ranks high among teacher prob-
lems.

A list of 142 problems hamper,
ing school people in educating
youth has been prepared by Dr.
Lee F. Reynolds at Appalachian
State Teachers College, Boone,
N. C., following a survey of 200
Tar Heel teachers representing
twenty-five public schools.

Pinpointing the problems is as
important to parents as school of-
ficials, states education professor
Reynolds. What troubles a teach-
er usually affects students and
their learning.

And as a rule a joint effort by

both paints and teachers is re-
quired to bring about corrections,
opines the 31-year veteran of
public school and college instruc-
tion.

As might be exoe.cte(t.

leads the 142-problem list. Low
salaries force teachers’ wives to
work, discourage having children,
leave little for clothes and recre-
ation and cause worry about

Compromise Reached
In Fishing Dispute
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Weldon who has <Jone considera-
ble work in connection with tie
propogation of rockfish, and
State Senator Lunsford Crew of;

Halifax.
Mr. Morris called the meeting

to order and stated the purpose.
He then called upon Mr. Rogers
to read a report of recommenda-
tions as outlined at a meeting
held March 20 at Morehead City!
in an attempt to work out a
compromise with respect to reg-
ulations governing the taking of
commercial fish in the Chowan
River and the area west of the
Norfolk Southern Railroad bridge
in Albemarle Sound.

Mr. Rogers’ report recommend-
ed the repeal of Regulations 4. i
12, 13, 28 and 62 and that in place'
of these regulations for which
repeal is recommended, one reg-
ulation be submitted for consid-
eration. This general regulation i
follows: h

(1) It shall be unlawful during
the closed season on shad and j
herring, April 26 to June 1, to
set gill nets, pound nets or pull
seines to take shad and rock
and other commercial fish be-
tween the highway bridge
across Albemarle Sound at Pea
Ridge and the Norfolk Southern
Railroad bridge five miles west.
It shall be unlawful at any sea-
son of the year to set nets of
any description in Albemarle
Sound and its tributaries with-
in 300 yards of either side of
anv bridge, and the further lim-
itations shall apply as herein-
after described with respect to
certain types of nets and bridges
and the mouths of rivers.

(2) The use of gill nets, pound
nets and seines for the taking
of all types of commercial fish I
shall be unlawful in the area of,
Albemarle Sound west of the j
Norfolk Southern bridge and in
tributaries of the Sound in that
area during the closed season
for shad and herring April 25 to |
June 1. and in addition this ban
on nets is extended until July 1.!

(3) The use of gill and pound
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summer employment.
Too many things to do in a

school day besides teach, such as
supervising bus loadings and
keeping records, is in second
place.

Indifferent parents who show
little concern over their children’s

! scholastic progress rates high.
Students’ poor spoken English

poses formidable problems.

Dealing with the poorly dis-
cipled gives many headaches.

Promoting or retaining “bor-
derline” students is troublesome.

Other knotty problems include:
Youngsters lack respect for oth-

ers.
Working with those of low

general intelligence.
Too many classroom interrup-

tions and exaggerated interest in
I extra-curricular activities as
sports and band.

Little relief from the children,

j especially for elementary teach-

I ers who remain continuously
with 25 to 40 little ones fgpm be-
ginning of school to its end.

On the list, but not marked
once as a problem is “teachers
cannot choose where they live.”

“That’s understandable,” says

Professor Reynolds, “Jobs are so|
plent :ful that a good teacher can
practically pick any place in the
United States he wishes to live.”

nets in the Chowan River shall
:be regulated as follows: It shall
i be unlawful to set gill nets or
pound nets in any tributaries or
within 300 yards of the mouths
of any tributary. The channel
(one-third) of the river must be,
kept free of any type of nets, j
No pound nets shall be set with- 1
in 100 yards of any other pound
net set by another person nor!
shall gill nets be set within 400
yards of any pound nets set j
All gill nets must be properly
marked.

(4) Except during the closed j
season for spawning, April 25 toi
June 1, and during the month,
of June in the area west of the;

Norfolk Southern bridge and in ¦
the Chowan River, and in other
tributary rivers of that portion
of Albemarle Sound, the use of
gill nets for the taking of com-
mercial fish will be 'lawful, I
with the following limitations:

(a) The gill nets must have a|
stretched mesh of not less than;

I 3 ' inches when fished from j
July 1 to January 1, and from!
January 1 to April 25 a stretch-j
ed mesh of not less than 3*si
inches when fished.

(b) No gill nets shall be per-
mitted within one-half mile of
the mouths of either side of any
of the tributaries of Albemarle
Sound, and as under present law
in the middle third of Albemarle
Sound and the middle third of
all tributaries. All gill nets
must be marked by visible float-
ing corks or bouys at each end.
The mouth of the Chowan River
shall be deemed to be at the
Highway 17 bridge at Edenton
commonly known as the Eden-
house bridge. !

These regulations shall be in
effect for two years and in the
meantime the Board of Conser-!
vation and Development shall
cause a scientific research to be
made to see the effect of these
regulations ond to make recom-
mendations.

Both commercial and spcts l
fishermen advanced arguments
in sbpport of their particular
phase of fishing, both expressing
concern for the protection and
propogation of fish. A few

GIANTS “EYE” GLASSES— Man, lower center, is dwarfed to insignificance by the world’s
largest glass fiber radome. The huge shelter for a radar antenna is 68 feet in diameter and
more than seven stories tall.. Laminated plastic panels bolted together in a few basic panel

groups can be erected or disassembled in about 80 hours by * six-man crew. The unit, shown
in a hanger in Akron, Ohio, weighs some 30.Q00 pounds, all told. Ittakes up shipping space
the equivalent of eight boxcars, but units are so light that they can be airlifted. The fore- i
runner of radom.es well over 100 feet in diameter, it was built for the Air Force.

charges were hurled at commer-
cial fishermen to the effect that

due to unscrupulous methods,
many fish too small to be mark-
ed are destroyed. This charge, l
however, was denied by the com-'
mercial group, who advanced the'
argument that commercial fish-
ermen make a substantial contri-
bution to fish conservation by

catching many predatory species.
They also stated that earlier
closed seasons would take away!
the period when what is earned
can generally be considered pro- 1
fit in that previous catches just |
about cover expenses.

Senator Crew said he was of j
the opinion that the problem had |
been settled. He emphasized the ;
fact that it is necessary to have |
laws to conserve resources of the
state and urged the Commercial
Fisheries Committee to think of
the future in arriving at a final ]

decision.
Tom Holley of Colerain and

Frank Kugler of Washington, I
presented petitions signed bv the!
County Commissioners of Bertie
and Chowan Counties asking
that there be a closed season for j
all nets in the Chowan River |
from May 10 to January 1, each,

year.

The Commercial Fisheries'
Commission will consider the ar-!
guments presented and make a 1
final decision. Mr. Morris stat-!
ed that the meeting at Morehead j
City and the Edenton meeting

were big steps toward bringing |
'peace between sport and com- j
mercial fishermen using the Cho-!
wan River and Albemarle Sound. •

Town Election i
Called For May sth
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Ruth Stokley; judges of election,
H. A. Campen and Mrs. Haywood
Bunch; polling place, Chowan
County Court House.

Third Ward: Registrar. Mrs.
Corinne Thorud; judges of elec-
tion, Shelton Moore and John
Bvrum; polling place, Electric &

Water plant on West Freemason
Street.

Fourth Ward: Registrar, Mrs.
W. W. Porter; judges of election,
John Lee Spruill and Mrs. W.
E. Mills; polling place, National
Guard armory on North Broad
Street.

BEECH FORK CLUB MEETING
PERFECT ATTENDANCE AT

The Beech Fork Home Dem-
onstration Club held its regular
meeting in March at the home
of Mrs. Cora Harrell with every

member present and one new
member, who was fylrs. Jack
Bass. She was welcomed by
everyone.

Mrs. Paul Ober gave an in-
spiring devotional, after which
Mrs. Stillman Leary led in
prayer. Mrs. Lillie Saunders pre-
sided over the meeting. A re-
port on the County Council was
given by her. Everyone was urg-
ed to join the Red Cross. It was
decided to pay SI.OO to the Hos-
pital Auxiliary. A report on
“Good Housekeeper vs. Good
Wife” was given by Mrs. Mona
Hofler. Mrs. Lester Harrell read
a poem entitled “Sohool Days.” A
report on the cancer drive was
given by Mrs. Stillman Leary.

Mrs. Elsworth Halsey very ab-
ly gave a demonstration on “Care
of Clothes.” How to combat
clothes moths and carpet beetles
was stressed by her. “First, prac-
tice good housekeeping constant-
ly, she said. “Second, protect
clothing and household furnish-
ings from insect feeding damage.
Third, kill insects living in the
structure of the home by surface
spraying.” Some good points for
preventing and removing mil-
dew were also given bv'her. One
of the best practices is keeping
things clean, aired and dry.

A quiz on how well you know

.;i,! . • 1 . -

rag cwpwan herald, edenton. norm cctouna. thpripat, Amul inw,

your flowers was given by the

recreational leader after the dem.
onstration. Refreshments were
then served by the hostess.

VFW AUXILIARY INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERS TONIGHT

The VFW Auxiliary will meet

tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at
the Post home. At this meeting

new officers will be installed, so

that Mrs. Pattie Jordan, presi-
dent, urges a full attendance.

RETURNS FROM CARIBBEAN j
Norman Austin, USN, husband!

of Mrs. Helen L. Austin of Route |
2. Edenton, returned to Key West,
Fla., March 3, aboard the sub-|
marine tender USS Howard W. |
Gilmore which participated in the
Navy’s annual winter exercise,
“Operation Springboard,” in the
Caribbean. />

While on the month-long exer-'
cise the Gilmore was moored |
most of the time at St. Thomas,
Virgin Islands, where she ren- J
dered services to submarines of,
Guided Missile Unit' 51 and Sub-1
marine Squadron Two.

Too Late To Classify j
i
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY BUT

not too late to get it at Hal-
sey’s Store. Pansies, 2c and
up. \ ltc

CIGARETTES
Men or women wanted to service
and collect from route of large,
new cigarette machine* WITH
TWENTY COLUMNS eeeh.
Working capital necessary from
$593.00 to $1,975.00 and NO
MORE. Possibility of earning

over $300.00 a month, part time.
Only reliable people need to ap-
ply. Give particulars to CONTI-
NENTAL DISTRIBUTING 00..
INC., FORT WORTH. TEXAS,

P. O. Box 886. marl9kapr2c

E. L. PEARCE
“Quality Seeds of Known Origin"

PHONE 3839
Route 3 Edenton

MR. FARMER
SEE US FOR YOUR

SEED PEANUT SHELLING
ALL

HAND PICKED
ready-to-pl Ant

a owan Storage Co.
I„ E. BUNCH, Mgr.

W. Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.
Telephone 2423

IW\\ i'AVM!

STOREWIDE SAVINGS - SHOP ’N SAVE AT THE
STORE WHERE VALUE AND QUALITY MEET

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON

COATS - SUITS
Toppers and Dusters

ALSO A SPECIAL GROUP OF

NEW SPRING DRESSES
HATS And BLOUSES

Shop Today For Best Selections
_ ' / ,
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, FIRE DESTROYS HOME

Edenton firemen were called

out Saturday morning when a
fire gutted the frame dwelling of
Josephine Wright, colored, near.

I Beaver Hill Cemetery. The fre|
¦is believed to have started from I

a faulty Hue “and Fire Chief WT-

J. Yates estimated the damage
at $2,500

A flue fire also 'occurred Sun- j
day afternoon at the home of
William Wadsworth, colored, on’-

I Route 2. No damage was report •
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/MNMAffffi NO DOWN PAYMENT

M 36 months to pay

34 YEARS IN ROCKY MOUNT
We sell Quality for Less BECAUSE

? We buy more quality for less.
* We manufacture everything we/sell.

* We are not manufacturers’ agents.

Canvas and Aluminum Awnings
Storm Windows and Doors

Carolina AwninK &Tent
WUVOUNA Mfg. Co., Inc.

ROCKY MOUNT. N. C.

We Accept Collect CaUs Night or Day
Day CaMs 6-8307 Night 2-6686—6-7479 •

FRESH

Grade A Fryers
lb- 27 c

12-os. Jar Cates Midget 8-9 Inch Sav-A-Day

Sweet Pickles Paper Plates

29c 2 s 29c
CHOICE WESTERN

CHUCK ROAST
n>. 49 c

Quick or Regular Vi Gallon Sun Spun

Quaker Grits lee Cream

10c 59c
JL Strawberry - Ctaocolate - Vanilla

KmE "fOR THAT SPRING ;

CLEANING

Pt. Easy Monday Household Cleaner.. 29c

Pint Can Aero Wax .;.... 31c
Reg. Size Ajax Cleanser * .... 15c

Gt. Can Easy Mon. Liquid Detergent 53c

Qt Bottle King Fluff .*.... 45c
l-LB. PKG. GWALTNEY'S Lb.

ALL MEAT FRA$£S.,.49c
FRESH MADE ii./'t
COUNTRY SAUSAGE.. 59e

Local Grown Repeat of Sellout—All 39c
Sweet Potatoes Brach’s Candy

5 lbs, 49c lox 29c
—l——— ———

Pn* Fresh Country j

Spring Onions Brown Eggs :

bunch 10c 39c dozen hII 1 * r

• FROZEN FOODS •

I Iwoz. PKG. FROSTY ACRES
~

Fordhook Limas . . . . .23c
II . |
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